
Phyl’s Academy 

2023-2024 Referral Program 
 

We are always grateful for the praises we receive from our families, and recommendations are one of the 
finest compliments. Your referrals help grow and support our school community, and we are very 
appreciative. To thank our families, we created our Family Referral program. Each time your referral leads 
to a new family joining our K to Grade 5 program on our NYC campus, you will receive a $500 tuition 
credit for the current school year. 
 

To be eligible, you must be currently enrolled in K to 5 at Phyl's Academy in New York, and the new 
family must list your family on their child's admissions application. 
 
Guidelines and Terms: 
 
Eligibility:  To be eligible for the New Family Referral Tuition Credit: 
 

1. The new family must write the referring family's name on their application form at 
enrollment. 
 

2. Only one referring family will be accepted for each new family regardless of the number of 
                    children/students they are enrolling. 
 

3. The referring family must have a child currently enrolled in Phyl’s Academy, NY, in our private  
school program. 
 

4. The referring family can be a new family, but their child must be fully registered in Phyl’s NY  
prior to the family they are referring. 
 

Referring Family Tuition Credit: 
 

5. The referring family will receive one (1) Tuition credit of $500 for each new family referred  
regardless of the number of children the new family enrolls. 
 

6.  The new family must have at least one (1) child enrolling into our private school program and 
cannot have any children who previously attended programs at Phyl’s Academy NY. 
 

7. The new family referring credit will be applied to only one student’s tuition. 
 
Application of the Tuition Credit: 
 

8. The tuition credit has no cash value. To receive any benefit, the referring family must have a  
student who is enrolled in and attending our private program for the 23-24 school year. 

 

9. The new family must enroll, attend our program, and pay tuition for at least five (5) months of  
the current school year, then the tuition credit will be applied to the referrer’s account. 
 

10. If the referring family’s tuition is paid in full, the referral credit can be put towards after-care,  
the meal plan , or the 2024-25 re-registration TEF. 


